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3. INCOftE ABOt! VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT. ON OTREB !QUIP"ENT
DEPR. 0 HORSE
DBPB. 01 OTHEBEQUIP.















































































PRI~ARILY GRAZING OF WHBAT PASTORE, STOCKING RATE OF 1 HEAD/ACRE,
130 DAYS GRAZING, 3~ DEATH LOSS, HIGB GOOD GRADE.
ESTI!ATED FOR 1979-80. TEXAS lGlICULfURAL EXTENSION SBR'ICE
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is not intended c~
recognize or predict the costs and returns from anyone particular farm or ranch operation.
-_.- -- . -- -- - --- - -_.--------.<--_-.....
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The Texas A6M University System. Daniel C. Ptannstiel, Director. Coli. Station, Texas













































ANNUAL COST 3U""ARY POR EQUIPftENT A~D LIVESTOCK--BODGET NU!BER 13 004000 410 4
LItlE LIST DEPREC- INSUR- 'tJE.L ROUBS TOT OWft- TOT 01'£8-
. 10. ITBft SIZE OIIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE TAXES REPAIRS 110 L8BE LABOR EltSft1'/IB l'lI.G/IB
95 HORSE l. 00 HEAD 400.00 33.50 26.60 1.33 2.66 0.0 0.0 0.0 37 ...9 0.0
2 srOCK TRAILER 2 ... 00 PEET 2200.CO 220.00 110.00 5.50 11.00 8.80 0.0 0.67 236.50 8.80
q STOCft SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 150.00 75.00 31.50 1.87 3.75 7.50 0.0 0.67 80.62 7.50
1 HArRACK-rEEDER 16.00 PEET 400.00 _0.00 20.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 0.0 0.67 43.00 2.00
5 TACK 1.00 DOL. 450.00 qs.OO 22.50 1.12 2.25 4.50 0.0 0.67 48.37 4.50
ANNUAL CHARGES P!ADE IN THIS BUDGET fOR EQUIPeEHT AND LIVESTOCK
;LINE NU~BER PBOPOR. OWNERSHP OPEiATNG I"TRREST LABOR HOURS
1II0. ITEl! SIZE UNIT ITEMS CHARGED CHARGRS CHARGES CHARG"ES CHARGED
95 HOR.iE 1.00 HRAD 1.000 0.001 0.04 0.0 0.03 0.0
2 STOCK TRAILER 2Q.OO FEET 1.000 0.001 0.24 0.01 0.11 0.00
4 STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 1.001 0.08 0.01 0.04 0.00
1 BAYRACK-PEEDER 16.00 PEET 1.000 0.001 0.04 0.00 0.02 0.00
5 TAC!\ 1.00 DOL. 1.000 0.001 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00
3COW-CALF BUDGET TEXAS HIGH PLAINS IV REGION
ESTIKATED COSTS AND RETURNS PER HEAD













































"")T L V RI ABtE COSTS
3. INCO"E ABOVE VARIABLE COSTS
4. FIXED COSTS
LAND RE T
INT. ON LIVESTOCK CAPITAL
INT .. ON OTHER BQUIPMENT
DRPRu 0 BEEF BULL PURCH.
DBPR .. 0 HORSE
EPR. 0 OTHER EQUIP.
OTHER PC, "lea S EQUIP.
























































































to ,~TIVE RA GE~ NO CREEP FEED, 86~ C\tP CROP, 121 REPLACEftE' T RATE,
j~. DEATH LOS ON COWS, STOCltING RAT! 25 ACRES/COW, 12 SECTION RANCH.
-l'I ... /TED OR 1Q'9-BO, '!E S GRICO 'rURAL E TENSION SERVICE .
aget inf rmation presented s prepared solely as a general guideline and is not 1ntended.to
re~ogu_z~ or to predict the costs and returns fTom anyone particular farm or ranch operat1on.














































ANBUAL COST SUMMARY FOR EQUIP!!ENT AID LIVESTOCK--BUDGET NUr!B!R 11 Q04000 410 4
LINE LIST DEPREC- INsUi- PUEL HOURS ~T 0.'- TOT OPlR-
NO. ITE" SIZE ORIT PRICE IATION INTEREST ANCE TAXES REPiIRS AND LOB! LIBO! .ISBP/yl ATIWG/fR
1 RAYRACK- FEEDER 16.00 PEET 400.00 ~O.OO 20.00 1. 00 2.00 2.00 0.0 0.61 43.00 2.00
2 ~'i'OCK TRAILER 24.00 PEET 2200.00 220.00 110.00 5.50 11.00 8. 8~ 0.0 0.61 236.50 8.80
J GRIIN TRAILER ll'i.OO PEET 500.00 50.00 25.00 1.25 2.S0 2.00 0.0 0.61 53.75 2.00,. STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 750.00 75.00 31.50 1.87 3.75 1.50 '0.0 0.67 80.62 1.50
5 TACK 1.00 DOL. 450.00 ~5.00 22.50 1.42 2.25 4.50 0.0 0.61 48.37 4.50
6 PENS & EQUIPftEIT 1500.00 PEET 2500.00 125.00 125.00 6.25 ..12.50 6.25 0.0 l.OO 143.15 6.25
51 BEEP COli BAISED 1.00 HEAD 500.00 0.0 50.00 2.50 5.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.50 0.0
I,
5q BEEF BULL PUBCH. 1.00 HEAD 1200.00 210.00 78.00 3.90 7.80 0.0 0.0 0.0 221.10 0.0
55 BEEP HEIFER BII. 1.00 READ 300.00 0.0 30.00 1.50 3.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.50 0.0
'5 HORSE 1.00 HEA D 400.00 33.50 26.60 1. 33 2.66 0.0 0.0 0.0 37.49 0.0
ANlIUAL CRARGES !HDE IN THIS BUDGET POR EQUIP"EftT AND
LIVESTOCK
LINE IIHJ"BER PROPOR. OWNERS H.P OPERATlCG INT!~EST LABOR Hooas
10. ITEM SIZE OIHT ITEMS CHARGED CHARGES CHARGES CHARGES CHARGED
1 HArRACK-PEEDER 16.00 PEET 1.000 0.010 0.q3 0.02 0.20 0.01
2 STOCK TRAILER 24.00 FEET 1. 000 0.010 2.36 0.09 1. 10 0.01
3 GRAIN TRAILER 14.00 P'EET 1.000 0.010 0.54 0.02 0.25 0.01
~ STOCK SPRAYER 150.00 GAL. 1.000 0.010 0.81 0.07 0.37 0.01
5 rACK 1.00 DOL. 1. 000 J.Ol0 0.48 0.04 0.22 0.01
6 PENS ~ EOOIP!'IEMT 7500.00 PEET 1.000 0.010 1.44 0.06 1.25 0.03
51 BEE? COli RAISEO 1.00 !iEAD 1.000 1.000 7.se 0.0 "io.oo 0.0
54 BEEF BULL PURCR. 1. 00 HEAD 1.000 1).040 A.87 0.0 3.12 0.0
55 BEEF HEIFEP RAT. 1. 00 HEAD 1.000 0.125 0.116 0.0 3.75 0.0
95 HORSE 1.00 HEAD 1 .000 ). 010 O. 17 C.G 0.27 0.0
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